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14 The Commoner

WATERPROOF ONE-PIEC-E OVERSUIT
finml i For Outdoor Work In llnln or Shluc

(Indl.tiicnxable to the MotorlNt)

puttering around tho house or pardon or
putting tho cur In tune. Made of GOVERN-MIQNT-SPECIFIE- D

SHELTER TENT DUCK
WATiuu-i'uuui'uoj- J. jno soam arounu waisc-lln- o,

avoiding any possibility of ripping or
splitting. Has swinging breast-pocke- t, bo
nothing can fall out while you bend. Built
on scientific pattern which affords perfect
freedom of entire body. Roomy, comfortable,
form-fittin- g. All seams double-stitche- d. Me-
chanics will find tho Peerless Oversult un-
equalled" for service, durability and work-
manship. Sent postpaid, insured, djfi rjrt

Sold with the usual I'ccrlcss Guarantee
Dloitey uncle If not entirely Niitisllcd

I THE PEERLESS CO. SSSSS,' 80dd Brandford PI.. Newark. N. J.

Fix Average Army
at 325,000

A Washington dispatch, dated
June 27, says: Sonato and house con-
ferees on tho army appropriation bill
late today roachod an agreement to
fix tho average size of tho 1920 army
at 825,000, officers and men. This
total is 75,000 loss than that pro-
posed by tho Benate and 25,000 more
than tho strongth authorized origin-
ally by tho house.

Tho agreement, readied after the
mombers of the conference commit-to- o

had talked with Gon. March,
chief of staff, moans that for the last
nino months of tho year ending June
80, 1920, tho army will bo composed
of 225,000 officers and men, made
necessary by tho surplus above
825,000 during the next three
months,

In announcing that 325,000 was
tho figure agrodd upon, Chairman
Wadsworth of tho senate military
ommiteo said that it was tho lowest

number that could bo named and
fjtflll keep tho army within the limits
proscribed by the national dofenso
40t, Avhich roquirod tho maintenance
Of amhrihy4of 225,000.

With tlie size of the army disposed
of, tho conferees made rapid prog-
ress in considering the bill today,
but another meoting will be hold to-
morrow, at which the appropriations
for aviation, ordnance and .other re-
maining items will bo considered.

lUiTorts of tho house conferees to united
sonate approprla- -

tioits In nart were successful, the
sonato appropriation $15,000,000
lor and quarters being cut
in half, while that $3, 500, 000 for
tho signal corps was reduced to
$3,250,000. The senate appropria-
tion of $430,000 for the military in-
telligence branch was reduced to
$400,000.

Senate amendments fixing the sal-
ary of C. W. Hare, director sales
and in charge of disposing of surplus
war materials, at $12,000 a year and

RHEUMATISM
RECIPE

I Will ffladly sond any Rhoumatism suf-
ferer a Slmplo Horb Recipe Absolutely
Freo thtit Completely Cured me of a tor-rlbl- o

attack of musculiu and lni'lamm-atov- y
Rhoumatism of long; standing aftereverything olso I tried had failed mo. Ihave given It to many sufforors who bo-lov- od

their cases hopoless, yet they found
relief from their suffering by talclntr
these slmplo horbs. It also rolloves Sclt
atlca promptly as well as Neuralgia, and
la a wonderful blood purlflor. aromost to this Herb Kcclnc If you
will sond for It at once. I bollevo you willconsider It a God-Son- d af tor you have nut
It to tho tost. Thoro is nothing Injurious
contained In It, and you can soo for your-
self exactly what you are taking, Wlllgladly send this Recipe absolutely freQ
.2-t- o any sufferor who will sond name amiaddress, plainly wrltton, w. p. suttoat
COCO Matsuollu Ave, Ios Cnllf'
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tho senate appropriation of $140,000
for the Washington-Alaska- n military
cable wore accepted by the housemanagers. The house provision to
make Fort Sill, Olka., a small arms
school, but eliminated by tho senate,
was restored by the conferees.

CATHOLIC DItYS ASK WILSON TO
KEEP HANDS OFF

By the Rev. W. B. Norton, inChicago Tribune.
Resolutions charging tho propa-

ganda intended to nullify the na-
tional prohibition amendment was
un-Ameri- and calling upon Presi-
dent Wilson to from inter-fering with the, enforcement of warprohibition on July 1 were unanim-ously passed yesterday by the Illinois

convention nf fb nM,i
Total Abstinence union at theKnights of Columbus hall, -- 165 WestMadison street.

The resolutions also t.lmnirn'
gress for submitting woman's suf-
frage to the states and congratulated

on being the first state toratify the suffrage amendment.One of the paragraphs read: "We
MHlyapp,!al t0 a11 law abiding
...wia iu maregaru thewarn ngs of the liquor advocate bol-shevik! whether they come froman CatllolIcs r foreign en--om

The war record of the Rev. Thos.L. Harmon, fori er president
"IB u,lonA wno received the Croix deGuerre with, palm, was praised aridt.h Pint ,; ir'"T., - --y " ttu m states had
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BACKED BY GERMAN BREWERS
A Washington dispatch, da,ted

June 19, says: Clarence True Wilson,
general secretary of tho board of
temneranco of the Methodist Enki--
copal church, charged before the!
sonate judiciary subcommittee touay
that agitation for legislation per-
mitting tho continued manufacture
of beer containing 2 per cent alco-
hol was part of a well organized pro-
paganda backed by German, brewers
and brewery workers.

Mr. Wilson also charged that the
Allied Medical Association of Amer-
ica, which recently indorsed the use
Of wines and beer, but later rescinded
its action was not a medical organ-
ization in "good standing", but one
formed by "quack doctors" especially
for the purpose of promoting anti-prohibiti- on

propaganda. He read a
telegram which he said he had re
ceived from the American Medical
Association and Which said:

"Allied Medical Association not
representative of scientific medicine.
Ignato Mayer, president, born in
Austria; L. Mottefy, secretary-treasur- er

apparently chief orcanizer.
born in Hungary."

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
Jackson was honored by a visit

from W. J. Bryan yesterday, when
he made two speeches,' a short talk
before the Rotary Club, and an hour
and half address at the First Baptist
church, which was literallv nanirAd
with an immense audience, an eager
auaience, which enjoyed and ap-
plauded one of the most eloquent
talks over delivered within its walls.

While Mr.. Bryan canfe here' under
the auspices of the Anti-Salo- on

League, and spoke in that interest,
he did not confine himself to thatsubject alone, but took in and ex-
plained the League of Nations, pre-
dicting that the senate would ratify
it, that the republicans would bluff
around awhile, but that when thetime came for action, enough repub-
lican members would vote with the
democrats to ratify the treaty.

He went extensively into the pro- -

o

hibition question, rnrT
Mississippi as being tuoSS?"?

amendment. Hi prohibition
discussion

question wasin?great national lhU

Interesting, and won for w!rounrtafter round of applause.
Mr. Bryan also madeenco to female suffrage Scf

said was he

Mississippi and oer7oUraSnow opposing it, to join Z?ment; but on this point he e2little applause. He said that Ktho women votes tht saved the dJZ

1916, and the record shows thatbe true.
In his speech bofore the Kolarr

Club Mr Bryan also reaffirmed hisposition in favor of government con-tr- ol

of private monopolies, ratherthan have them control tho govern-men- t,

but did not refer to that sub.ject in his night talk.
While all of the address was inter.

esting, the closing part was especi-all- y

attractive, as it had all the fire,
force -- and eloquence of Bryan when
delivering his famous cross ot gold

and crown of thorns speech in 1896,
which preceded hlj nomination for
president at the Chicago convention.
Richard is certainly himself again,
and Bryan does not stale with age,
or grow tiresome with 59 years res-
ting over his head.

After he had finished last night

the question was freely asked, "Will

he be candidate again?" Tho reply

was that "While it may be difficult

nominate Bryan again, he could be

elected hands down, if nominated,

for he is the author of practically all

the reforms put into practice by the

democratic administration."-Clario- n
Ledger, Jackson, Miss.

'THE FOUR
Swcdonborc's croat work tho Doctrine
ccrnlnp tho Lor tho Sncrcil Scriptures, Life

Fnltfc. Contains COO piums. only cents, jwstpad.

PASTOR LANDEN0ERGER, WINDSOR PLACE, UHft

Wrltofor LlRtoflnvontloni
Wanted ideas wanted. $1,000.000 mm-a-

i

ottered for Inventions. Bend sketch free opinion

patentability. Our foiir books wilt tree.

Victor J. JKvuub Co., 722 9lb,Wasulnctoo,D.C.

Creating an Estate

VM9,NO,7

DOCTRINES"

AU are striving to .create an estate. When
cleath comes, if there is no insurance, a forced
sale of the property often causes large loss,
whereas, the proceeds from life insurance
policy will furnish ready money for the im-

mediate needs and the executors of the estate
can have time to dispose of tho property to the
best advantage.

?he cash value of a man's life to his family.
If he earns but $1,000 year, at age thirty-flv- e

is over $14,000. No rnan would go without fire
insurance on that amount of property and yet
if he carries no, life insurance, he. is forcing his
family to carry risk for' this- - amount unpro-
tected. Why not transfer this risk -- from the
family to

t

THE MIDWEST LIFE
of XJNCOLN,; NEBRASKA

- : N. Z. SNBLL, President.
,.-- Guaranteed. Cost IMo Insurance
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